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Abstract   
Heliconia cultivation is rapidly expanding in Brazil, mainly in the Northeast 
region. Usually, Heliconia rhizomes are directly transplanted to the field, which has 
been causing a high percentage of mortality, low shooting rates, and a long time to 
produce new shoots, depending on the genotype. This paper presents information on 
rhizome viability (RV), number of shoots per clump (NSC) during one year, and 
area occupied per clump (APC). The evaluations were carried out at the Heliconia 
Germplasm Collection of Federal Rural University of Pernambuco (UFRPE), 
Camaragibe - PE, Brazil. A randomized block design was used, with 30 treatments 
(genotypes) and 4 replications. The plant spacing was 3.0 m between plants in the 
rows and 4.0 m between rows. Differences between cultivars and hybrids of 
Heliconia species were observed from the analyzed traits, especially for RV. 
Depending on the genotypes, shoot production was observed before 46 days after 
planting (DAP) or only after 100 DAP. NSC varied from 1.00 to 4.00 at 108 DAP and 
from 9.40 to 69.25 at 365 DAP. Short Heliconia genotypes such as H. × nickeriensis 
and H. psittacorum cultivars and hybrids had a larger NSC and APC than medium 
to tall Heliconia genotypes. The APC evaluation indicated that the use of the same 
plant spacing for all different Heliconia genotypes is inappropriate and can lead to 
future problems in plant management. These results indicate that the possibility of 
success in plant breeding management depends on the selection of genotypes with 
adequate values for these traits. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
Heliconia cultivation is rapidly expanding in Brazil, mainly in the Northeast 
region. Pernambuco State is currently leading production and commercialization of 
Heliconia inflorescences and has a great potential for expanding its activities, mainly 
considering the large number of existent species and world market demand. With the 
recent research achievements on plant breeding, crop management and productivity 
improvements, producer’s expectations are becoming higher for better yields and lower 
expenses for crop maintenance than before. 
Producers have been using parts of rhizomes obtained by splitting the existing 
clumps as a propagation method. Usually, Heliconia rhizomes are directly transplanted to 
the field, which has been causing high percentages of mortality, low shooting rates, and 
long time to produce new shoots, depending on the genotype.  
The plants of Heliconia genus are herbaceous, perennial, and rhizomatous. The 
erect shoots are pseudostems formed by overlapping basal leaves (Criley and Broschat, 
1992). Heliconia clump expansion depends on its growth habit. Criley (1988) defined 
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Heliconia species that present reduced shoot emission and slow clump expansion as 
grouped growth habit, and species that present vigorous vegetative growth, producing 
many stems and forming large clumps as open growth habit. 
The information of number of shoots and clump expansion is important for 
definition of the plant spacing and other parameters for crop management. Costa et al. 
(2006) evaluated these traits in 26 genotypes during the first 316 DAP and concluded that 
a single plant spacing for different Heliconia genotypes is inappropriate and can lead to 
future problems in crop management.  
The main objective of this paper was to present evaluations of rhizome viability, 
number of shoots, and area occupied per clump of Heliconia genotypes during one year. 
It has provided information for future works on plant breeding that will support quality 
production of Heliconia as cut flower for the expanding tropical flower industry in Brazil.  
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
The experiment was carried out from January 2007 to March 2008, at the 
Heliconia Germplasm Collection of Federal Rural University of Pernambuco state 
(UFRPE), located in the Atlantic Rainforest Zone, Northeast Region of Brazil (latitude 
S8°1’19”; longitude W34°59’33”, and altitude 100 m). The monthly average temperature 
was 25.1°C, with a minimum of 20.4°C and a maximum of 30.1°C and the monthly 
average rainfall precipitation was 176 mm, with a minimum of 31 mm and a maximum of 
515 mm (ITEP, 2008).  
A randomized block design was used, with 30 treatments (genotypes) and four 
replications. The plant spacing was 3.0 m between plants in the row and 4.0 m between 
rows. Irrigation was applied when needed by a sprinkling irrigation system, using gun 
sprinklers, 2.5 m high. The genotypes were grouped in 2 areas based on the clump height 
(Loges et al., 2007): area 1 - short genotypes (less than 1.50 m); area 2 - medium (1.51 to 
2.50 m) to tall (more than 2.51 m) (Table 1).  
Field evaluations were performed for 3 different traits: 1. Rhizome viability (RV), 
which was the percentage of rhizomes that emitted shoots up to 46 or up to 100 days after 
planting (DAP); 2. Number of shoots per clump (NSC), evaluated every 15 days, 
resulting in 5 evaluation periods (108, 187, 285, 308 and 365 DAP). For NSC evaluations, 
shoots that had emerged were marked with numbered tags representing the time of 
emergence (after Criley et al., 2001); 3. Area per clump (APC), measured at 303 DAP 
with a square set. 
The statistical analyses (ANOVA) were performed using the software SAEG 
(1983) and means were compared using the Scott-Knott test (Scott and Knott, 1974).  
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Mean data of the evaluated genotype from rhizome viability (RV) are shown in 
Table 1. At 46 DAP the short genotypes H. orthotricha, H. psittacorum × H. 
spathocircinata ‘Golden Torch Adrian’, H. spathocircinata, H. psittacorum ‘Sassy’, and 
‘Suriname Sassy’, presented rhizome viability (RV) between 62.50 and 100%. The lowest 
values of RV were between 6.25 and 50% for: H. psittacorum ‘Red Gold’ and ‘Red 
Opal’, H. × nickeriensis, and H. psittacorum × H. spathocircinata ‘Golden Torch’.  
Most rhizomes of the above-mentioned genotypes emitted shoots between 46 and 
100 DAP. The cultivars H. psittacorum ‘Suriname Sassy’, ‘Sassy’ and ‘Red Opal’, H. 
psittacorum × H. spathocircinata ‘Golden Torch Adrian’, and H. orthotricha showed RV 
above 83.33%. H. spathocircinata showed RV reduction to 50% at 100 DAP, progressing 
to a mortality of all emitted shoots.  
The medium to tall size genotypes H. sarapiquensis, H. wagneriana, H. 
collinsiana, H. caribaea ‘Brazilian Bomber’, H. latispatha ‘Yellow’, four genotypes from 
H. stricta, and two genotypes from H. bihai showed RV between 62.50 and 100% at 
46 DAP. Most rhizomes of the above-mentioned genotypes emitted shoots between 46 
and 100 DAP. However, H. pendula, H. stricta III and IV, H. rostrata I and II, H. 
episcopalis, and H. rauliniana, have kept RV values below 62.50% at 100 DAP.  
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The Heliconia rhizome viability is associated to genetic characteristics and 
weather conditions at the cultivation area (Geertsen, 1989; Fernandes, 2000) and the 
rhizome phenological stage. In a greenhouse experiment, Oliveira Junior et al. (2003) 
found that H. episcopalis and H. rauliniana showed RV as low as 37.5% while H. 
pendula, H. stricta, H. wagneriana, and H. bihai showed RV of 100%. 
Costa et al. (2004) conducted field experiments with Heliconia during two 
different periods at the same experimental station (Atlantic Rainforest Zone) and found 
better RV values (up to 100%) during the dry period (starting in December 2003), when 
compared to RV values (up to 75%) obtained during the rainy period (starting in May 
2003). Apparently, the less amount of water from rain and the irrigation applied when 
needed during the dry season, contributed to the better performance of the rhizomes.  
Shoot emission was observed before 46 DAP in some genotypes. Other genotypes 
took longer time to produce shoots. The genotypes H. latispatha ‘Yellow’, H. latispatha 
‘Distans’, H. episcopalis, and H. pendula cultivated in a greenhouse experiment did not 
start shooting until 26 DAP (pers. commun.). Simão and Scatena (2003) observed root 
formation at 30 DAP and shooting between 30 and 45 DAP in rhizome-propagated H. 
velloziana.  
In this field experiment, RV 100% at 46 DAP or 100 DAP indicates the maximum 
waiting time for replacing the rhizomes, depending on the genotype. Replanting rhizomes 
later than these time limits will cause uniformity problems on field plantations. On the 
other hand, low rhizome viability from some genotypes, indicated the limitation for 
planting the rhizome directly to the field. Transplanting portions of the clump, planting 
the rhizomes in pots or using rooting beds are suggestions for further studies to mitigate 
the problem with rhizome viability.  
The results demonstrated high variability among Heliconia genotypes evaluated 
for number of shoots (NSC) and area occupied per clump (APC) that reflected the plant 
expansion (Figs. 1 and 2).  
The short genotypes presented less than 3.00 NSC at 108 DAP. At 365 DAP, H. 
psittacorum ‘Sassy’, ‘Suriname Sassy’, ‘Red Opal’, H. × nickeriensis and H. orthotricha 
presented NSC between 44.75 and 69.25. The hybrids H. psittacorum × H. 
spathocircinata ‘Golden Torch Adrian’ and ‘Golden Torch’ presented 34.25 and 39.00 
NSC, H. psittacorum ‘Red Gold’ the smallest NSC (22.25).  
H. × nickeriensis presented NSC of 40.00 and the highest APC (2.19 m2) at 
308 DAP. This vigorous vegetative growth, producing many stems and forming large 
clumps, was defined as open growth (Criley, 1988). H. psittacorum ‘Sassy’, ‘Suriname 
Sassy’, and ‘Red Opal’ presented smaller APC (1.41, 0.98 and 0.57 m2) and near the 
same NSC (42.00, 40.00, and 44.75) as H. × nickeriensis.  
The medium to tall size genotypes presented less than 4.00 shoots per clump at 
108 DAP. Most of genotypes doubled the number of shoots 187 DAP (approximately 6 
months). Costa (2005) observed high values of NSC at 171 DAP for H. wagneriana, H. 
bihai I, H. rauliniana, and H. collinsiana. 
At 365 DAP the genotypes that presented more than 30 shoots per clump were: H. 
latispatha ‘Yellow Gyro’, H. rauliniana, H. wagneriana, H. rostrata I, H. bihai I, H. 
stricta ‘Tagami’, H. collinsiana, H. bihai ‘Nappy Yellow’, H. bihai II, and H. latispatha 
‘Yellow’. For the five genotypes of H. stricta, two of H. latispatha, and H. rostrata the 
values for NSC were different. This variability may be associated to both genetic 
characteristics of the genotypes and adaptability to the weather conditions.  
The genotype H. latispatha ‘Yellow Gyro’ showed the highest values for NSC 
(53.25) and APC (0,54 m2) at 308 DAP, confirming its clump open growth habit as 
defined by Criley (1988). It was followed by H. latispatha ‘Yellow’ and H. stricta I and 
III for the APC (0.32 m2), even having the smallest NSC (26.25, 14.25 and 17.75). 
The genotypes H. bihai I, H. wagneriana, H. rostrata I, H. rauliniana, H. stricta 
‘Tagami’, H. collinsiana and H. bihai ‘Nappy Yellow’, although had present more than 
36 shoots per clump, were not able to have high clump expansion (0.17 to 0.26 m2 for 
APC). H. pendula, Heliconia I, H. sarapiquensis, Heliconia caribaea × bihai ‘Jacquinii’, 
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H. rostrata II, H. stricta IV, and H. episcopalis showed very low values for APC and 
NSC. Criley (1988) explained that species with grouped growth habit present reduced 
shoot emission and slow clump expansion.  
In general, genotypes with high rates of shoot emission present fast clump 
expansion. Costa et al. (2006) observed positive correlation between NSC and APC 
(r=0.71, at 1% significance level), for the 10 genotypes evaluated at 11 months after 
planting. Genotypes with this characteristic must be planted in spacing larger than 1.5× 
3.0 m, or pruning will be needed to avoid excessive density of shoots between rows. 
Besides, smaller plant spacing will reduce production and anticipate the need of renewing 
the plantation more frequently. Independent of plant spacing, another aspect to be 
observed for certain genotypes is the absence of internal shoots in the clump, resulting in 
a hollow center. This is an undesirable characteristic, due to the incomplete soil coverage, 
which will reduce the productivity and anticipate the necessity of renewing the crop area, 
as observed by Loges et al. (2007) in H. caribaea × H. bihai ‘Carib Flame’, H. 
collinsiana, H. stricta ‘Fire Bird’ and the three cultivars of H. rostrata.  
Plant spacing smaller than 1.5×3.0 m is not recommended for genotypes with 
grouped growth (Costa et al., 2006). Wide spacing avoids competition for light and 
improves production of inflorescences (Fernandes, 2000) and their quality (Ibiapaba et 
al., 1997). However, excessively large plant spacing will cause inefficient usage of 
cultivated area and increase production costs. 
 
CONCLUSION 
The results of this study demonstrated that some genotypes showed late shoot 
emission or no shooting at all, with reduced rhizome viability, indicating the limitation for 
planting the rhizome directly to the field.  
The use of the same plant spacing for different genotypes is not recommended. 
Therefore, the information of number of shoots and clump expansion is important for 
definition of plant spacing and other parameters for crop management.  
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Tables 
 
Table 1. Rhizome viability (RV) and area per clump (APC) 303 days after planting (DAP) 
of short and medium to tall size heliconia genotypes in Pernambuco state, Brazil, 
2007.  
 
APC
SHORT GENOTYPES 46 DAP 100 DAP 303 DAP
H. orthotricha 62.50 A 83.33 A 0.20
H. psittacorum   ‘Suriname Sassy’ 100.00 A 100.00 A 0.98
H. psittacorum  ‘Red Gold’ 6.25 B 25.00 B 0.15
H. psittacorum ‘Red Opal’ 50.00 B 87.50 A 0.57
H. psittacorum  ‘Sassy’ 83.33 A 91.67 A 1.41
H. psittacorum x H. spathocircinata  ‘Golden Torch’ 43.75 B 62.50 B 2.19
H. psittacorum x H. spathocircinata ‘Golden Torch Adrian’ 72.92 A 100.00 A 0.19
H. spathocircinata 75.00 A 50.00 B
H.  x nickeriensis 22.92 B 54.17 B 0.53
MEDIUM TO TALL GENOTYPES 46 DAP 100 DAP 303 DAP
H. bihai  I 75.00 A 91.67 A 0.18
H. bihai  II 62.50 A 75.00 A 0.09
H. bihai  ‘Nappy Yellow’ 50.00 B 75.00 A 0.17
H . caribaea  ‘Brazilian Bomber’ 75.00 A 75.00 A 0.15
H.  caribaea  x bihai  ‘Jacquinii’ 37.50 B 75.00 A 0.06
H. collinsiana 91.67 A 100.00 A 0.02
H. episcopalis 25.00 B 37.50 B 0.09
H. latispatha  ‘Yellow Gyro’ 58.33 B 75.00 A 0.50
H. latispatha  ‘Yellow’ 70.83 A 75.00 A 0.30
H. pendula 39.58 B 54.17 B 0.03
H. rauliniana 50.00 B 50.00 B 0.23
H. rostrata I 54.17 B 62.50 B 0.17
H. rostrata  II 25.00 B 41.66 B 0.06
H. sarapiquensis 100.00 A 100.00 A 0.05
H. stricta ‘Tagami’ 100.00 A 100.00 A 0.36
H. stricta I 83.33 A 83.33 A 0.07
H. stricta  II 87.50 A 87.50 A 0.27
H. stricta  III 62.50 A 62.50 B 0.32
H.  stricta IV 25.00 B 50.00 B 0.16
H. wagneriana 100.00 A 100.00 A 0.14
Heliconia sp I 50.00 B 75.00 A 0.05
RV
 
Note: Identification of genotypes based on Berry and Kress (1991); RV - Rhizome viability; APC - Area 
per clump; DAP - Days after planting; Means with same letter are not statistically different according to 
Scott-Knott test, at 5% probability.  
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Figures 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Number of shoots per clump (NSC) at 108, 187, 285, 308 and 365 days after 
planting (DAP) of short Heliconia genotypes in Pernambuco state, Brazil, 2007-
2008. 
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Fig. 2. Number of shoots per clump (NSC) at 108, 187, 285, 308 and 365 days 
afterplanting (DAP) of medium to tall Heliconia genotypes in Pernambuco state, 
Brazil, 2007-2008. 
